
 

JOB TITLE: ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

JOB OBJECTIVE 

To provide assistance to the company in overseeing and conducting its business readiness, recruiting, training 

management, supply management, maintenance, security, safety, personnel management, administrative, and 

public relations programs etc. 

KEY DUTIES / RESPONSIBILITIES 

1) Works with other units to coordinate and plan marketing, communications, and outreach activities. 

2) Independently carries out a portfolio of responsibilities under the department’s preview, such as 

managing committees, securing approvals, and providing communications. 

3) Provide expert guidance and leadership to more junior staff. 

4) Perform other related duties as required, e.g., reviews of adequacy of department space requirements 

and technology requirements. 

5) Implements and monitor support services, including procurement of supplies and services; transport, 

travel and traffic, communications, information technology support; and provision of local utilities and service 

requirements. 

6) And others on management information and general administration issues and practices. 

7) Produce major/complex reports for management, as and when needed. 

8) Provide advice to senior management and works with management to create short and long term 

business plans, including operational, organization, and financial aspects. 

9) Oversees legal, safety, fiscal and other compliance requirements. 

10) Oversees facilities, technology, and materials utilized in the department, coordinating with appropriate 

services. 

11) Works with management and others to develop and implement operating policies and procedures. 

12) Manage operating budget and performs analysis and reporting to support decision-making. 

13) Manages the ongoing financial, operational, and staffing activities of the company. 

Qualification: HND or B.SC  

Experience: 1 – 2 Years’ Experience 

Method of Application: 

 Interested Applicants should forward their CV to (recruitment@u-connect-ng.com) Using Job Title as the Subject 

of the E-mail 



JOB TITLE: FRONT DESK OFFICER 

JOB OBJECTIVE: 

 To be an ambassador to the organization and ensure all visitors leave satisfied while assisting in the efficient 

running of the organization. 

KEY DUTIES / RESPONSIBILITIES 

1) Receive, direct and relay telephone messages and fax messages. 

2) Maintain the general filling system and file all correspondence. 

3) Assist in the planning and preparation of meetings, conferences and conference telephone calls. 

4) Make preparations for Executive committee meetings and other meetings 

5) Maintain an adequate inventory of office supplies. 

6) Respond to visitor’s inquiries and direct to concerned staff. 

7) Provide word-processing and secretarial support. 

8) Re-direct calls as appropriate and take adequate messages when required . 

9) Greet, assist visitors and the general public. 

10) Assist the managing directors and other staff as requested. 

11) Perform other related duties as required 

12) Deliver excellent customer services, at all times. 

13) Make sure office is kept clean and tidy throughout the day. 

14) Supervise maintenance staff. 

15) Report any maintenance issues immediately to line mnager, including all furniyure , fittings and 

equipment. 

16) Provide administrative support to Admin Department in maintain routine employee lists/reports as 

required. 

17) Carry out instruction given by the administration. 

 

Qualification: HND or B.SC  

Experience: Must have completed his/her NYSC 

Method of Application: Interested Applicants should forward their CV to (recruitment@u-connect-ng.com) Using 

Job Title as the Subject of the E-Mail 



JOB TITLE: HR OFFICER. 

OBJECTIVE:  

To provide all round HR support for the human resources team and be involved in a wide range of human 

resource, employee relations and recruitment activities for the company. 

KEY DUTIES/RESPONSIBILITIES 

The human resource officer is responsible and accountable for tasks including, but not limited to: 

1) Coordinate the administration of the Recruitment and Selection process, working in conjunction with the 

Human Resources Coordinator to assist in all facets of the recruitment and selection process. 

2) Administer and coordinate council’s induction program. 

3) Facilitate new employee information and maintenance to the Payroll Unit. 

4) Assist with the administrative and maintenance of the staff performance review process. 

5) In conjunction with other members of the HR Unit provide advice on the interpretation of HR Policies, 

procedures, guidelines and employee relations issues to staff and management. 

6) Coordinate the staff Recognition Awards. 

7) In conjunction with Human Resources Coordinator develop and maintain a centralized position 

description database to ensure for all positions. 

8) Maintain human resource database to ensure correct  recording of all staff and employment related 

information as required. 

9) Assist with preparation of HR metric data reports as required. 

10) Coordinate and maintain the Human Resources personnel filling systems. 

11) Assist the Human Resources Services Coordinator with the administrative of HR systems and process as 

required 

12) Support the use of Electronics Records Management and Customer Request systems used by the HR Unit. 

 

Qualification: HND or B.SC  

Experience: 1 – 2 Years’ Experience 

Method of Application:  

Interested Applicants should forward their CV to (recruitment@u-connect-ng.com) Using Job Title as the Subject of 

the E-Mail 


